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ixlend fora longer peril
Whrn yon behold a whig of Stoiv,
the several •cu BOW iB force for tJ
guildrd chariot rdl aleng;
Mlicfofius
luaolveBt dnblon of tim Un ilod
Of.at thehutiingohcarhin prate,
oVr liio
liis poor r
icniing o’rr
wrangi
Beitenmeled by tbo Senate m»d fiomie Umcniing
toitoio youneir, keep on your fast.
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of Amer’iMto Congrtet ossesihted. That
the act cniiiled^Aii act for the rolieref
Did Dritiili Wkigl o’er do lor oo?
AN ACT for altcriDg the time cf hold certain inaolrcnt doblms <if the Ueiicd
ing Iho District Court of Ilea United Stnics.*’ passed on the scennd day of Wheu yon bcbuld o here etowned,
Stales for the Western District of March, one thousand eight hundred ami
With loarcli he hoo never won;
ihirty-oue, an act in addition thereto, pnaFenDsyirania, at Willi
While veaiot fooir, with looko proroaad,
Be it enacted by tie SetuHe and Hoiue icd on lira fonncciil day of July,
Tt'II h.iui Ihc glorioso deed wet done;
of the United Stotee iIkmibsikI eight hundred and tiiirty
K«»ralii} uun.cir, keep on yoorhel,
revive and amend
nd the aaid
aaid
*/ ^meticM in Coajrra* muemUeJ, and an act
MekciiM iheleeet digroding furo,
,
pasted
on
the
setenth
da<
y
cf
June,
Titat ibe lenn of t!« UistricC Court of
Bdi loll hie coneeienee-kcepen thet
iboutand eight hundred and lliiriytlie Uiiiled
tlw
Uiiiied Sintci for tlio Wciioro DifThey ihetl m.i pelm il.eir lice oe ae.
ailditioo thereto, passed
.ofPeniiiylniiia, which is nowdirec* one, and an a
on the fuurieeiilh doy
■
of
' July,
* ■
one thouone
bs low to ha holdoQ at Williamij
When ihoy Inment ihet trade ie deed,
■and eight hundred and thiriy-lw.
•two, and
Uiir fectorieoin a doellee—
sail acts,
........- tlic
- said
luBO onJ Ociohcr inesch^ an net tu revise and amend
Thel indovlry it hi ggingbrrad,
your, shall bo hereafler bohlcn on the lussed on the aesenth day of June, one
Aiid (hoy ere nuived’in (brir wine;
third MooJass of Juno and Ctetober in Ihousond eight hundred and thirty f„ur,
Beeiroia jour»i-lr, teep onyoBr hei,
ho, and rite same arc hereby, rerired, eseach your.
Mehe nei ihe leeit degrediog moo,
Sec. 3 Amd be U fartkar eMoctei, loodcd and conlinncd in furCe fiw three
Tlioiigh (hoy UmcDi, bo eeii.in thei
years fron, and aAcr ilie passage of tliis
of
the
DiatricI
Court
That Iho first session
Tioforibeiutclvco, and not for ut.
and until the cases then ponding
to bo held at
ii
be
rloicimincd-rjrtlie
purpose
offipaaaanovrihisac%aliaUboonlho third
When tbeydeelero eoeb poor man'e vole,
“
- of such cases, but fur no
thousand eight bun.
Monday ufJuDC,
Akeell for lacrod freedom lolle;
other iNirjwso.
dred and forty.
hoi bonor, vitloe, ohun the cost
Snc.SAnd br iV/orMer cnocred.Thot
Sw. 8 A«d fie it further enacted,
Where poverty ii picking b-ilco,
ivissioDS of tht: said
scroral aclialiall
Jp«»
- _________________
Tliat all process which may liaro issued,
Eteci pout held, cock u i yoor hot,
or wliiclB nwy hetoaflor issue, at Willisms- apikly locasosofiiHolviriicj, which sliu.
Reorn ibem end tUeii viiholy fun,
port, lotunublo
icnn.aa berdo. Imre occurred on or before ihc passage of
inublo toJuiio
toJ
Aadjtoll ibe veniol hireiingo, dial
Am ettaWirhed,shall bo held roturnaLIc, this act, or shall occur during ilic said
Thai never ohnll disfraochise Ui.
and bo reiiirDed,to the terms asebanged three years.
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Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That
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Secretary

of War to eostinue

tain cWib employod i» the office <
the eemmlmioMr of Indian AJbirs.
MeooM bf Me SeMU mad Hmss of

'"'"iiirsviaE

«E mracr

_____ EANBHCTAIl,
N.A F™iBrt«i.

^imaentatmes of the UmUed Stout of
Ameriem im Coogrett mtuoMai, That
the aullmrity given to Ibe -Becreiary of
War bj Ibe siileenlh danse of the fini

When BmiohtVbigs wiili ace

lilaad.

the Secretary of tlie'Treasury s’iwn he auirneouoter
thraiEod
caoM aaiisfiiciioii
saiisliiciioi to be oa- And eeiiingoB yonrloil-woro hand,
xod to cause
1 of record upon alljudgmciiu against
Aokaiiow yoor lovely ehildcae do|
debtor or debtors who mav Jiavg
Reiiriia yoorMir, keep on year hat,.
under
the pro.
■
‘ sen released
■
ir the
Not make the leetl doftadiag fern,
’ of the acts wirch are e«.
Deepioe them—if’(!• only that
iniied and revived by this act.
or who may lioreafi^ be released by the
ini when DemeetMytbtil tpreed
iitrict in which suclijudgim
iGDia are
un record, sliall coilify Unit it lias not
bcOD RMde loappenrio
tlweaiiarocliontil
lieeaiis^’aclibnef
10 til
the said ditliicl judge, by evidence suhnby the District Attorney
iMUed lobimby
Auorncy of
. Ales, tital
•
•
• •
•
the United Stales,
the
dcbiorisposscaned of or eniiik. .
which was not diaclencd
I furihto

Itf benner toihe motniaf air,
Lnd call the ■piriiaoflfaf deed,
To bleia ibeir eone aaaambled there;
myoniaali; throw ap year bet,
ad with yoar aboaia ibo wolkio b]

“„,Z

liasioocra of inaolvcucy at tlio
section of the act entitled, “An act pro lime ol tbo examination of aucli debtor,
riding for the salariM of certain officers under, Ua, her, or their poiitiou, -o he re
Iberein nnmed.iind loi other piirp.ises," leased from liis,bor,or their indobtudneaa
dated Uie. ninth day of May, one thou!ho United Stales. Every appllcaiioR
Sind eight hundred and tbiity-six, to cm- fursuch ccrtificatn sball be mada to
ploy two derks in tlie business of reicr- judge at Chainhcia, and ten days’ previ

No. •.

7 ol War, which has

B each a blether true.

A MECHANIC.
IN SENATE.

prveeni Bccreiory is. l it', nader the furs

just been referred to:
J. and also ihoao who shall.
TBE PtX.T erOEtVEBat KXOZ.
from time to time, arrive at the ago of
'Tlie
lie penod
iienod of life in which milllarv
i
------------Bfs, or, being uf the ago of duiy.ii reijoiredie“nrDvi£^b[iaaetrwiiR
aervieo
10 si
sfaall be retyoiradof the citizens of eighteen yci.irs, and under the age of fortlie United Sutes, to eommence at eigh- ty-fire yearsi(exespi as before excepted,)
shall come to
h reside within bra
teen, and teminate
'
.itoapaBck, a puach, with a b « -■—■ The men 01
aud ilinll, without delay,
..
notify
lotify isneh citidoaeription, cxdittivo ofauch oxcepiions
of liic n'd emolmenl by a )Koper
ns the Ligialaiurca of the respective Slates noa-eommiaiii ued officer efibo eomptny,
may think proper to make, aadoUoetaal by whom luch notice my be proved —
mariaert, ahalt be enrolled fur dlfiercnl That every eiikenaoenrolled and noiil-dcgreca of iniliiary duly, and divided into cd ahalt. wiihin six mtnihs Ibereafier,
ihrce distinct classes.

a>

.r

“The firal class shall cemprebend the
suHicienl bav<
youth of eighteen, ninclcon, aod twenty wo spare flintS; and a knapsack; a poucli,
yean of age, to he denominated Ihe ao- wiih
■ a ■box tlirrein, to coetaiii
■
not less
VAXCED col
The second class alial);'ben iwcniy-raurcBitriJgcs suiied to Iho
include the mnn from iwci
miiske',or fire!
to ror-|l»feof trsmiisko'.or
fircl <clc,
•cic, each carlcartty fire years of age. to h
.............
, Idgo to c main a proper quaiiliiy of p->w-

aiiltlnofilic House of RcprescBtaliveir;
he exphmi iliis to moan, sa far as regards
Ibo “aciivc cl“ that ilicv are lo to
.—.I
j to W
armed and
cq.np|«d at tire p-AlIie expense'
>dcq.iip|«datUiep-ALIieeipens
well a:
ispardfof ihsirservieca. In Ih,

the Msix cours. The third class ____ derand bail; or with • go'id ride, ktispc'-mprcliend, inclusively, the men from sack. shot pouch, ami imwdvr horn, twcilforty-six to rixfy years of
b-alls, .suited to the fare r.f his rtfle. and
iiomiifitcd
* thcansiai'
the a
lunricr ofa poiiml (■wtuder: and shall
inilili* of the iJni ted Siai'-* Bpi«ir, so Rimed.d'ccMK-'l, and providshall assume l!ic form of the legirm, wl.ich
cnlicd out to exercise, or into
slioll be Ihe permanent csiablislimcr.i! service,
ihat.ulieo calleil luit
thereof.
jrouipaiiy rl.vi
only, ho may
gioD shall consist cf one liimjfcd spicir V
apvack.
That the

,,------.. be dc-

and fifiy-ibrco con

nicers. and
iwn tliousatid eight hundred and ciEhiv
non commiaaioned officers and privaiei
formed in the following iiijonor:

“Or Tin: Aov.tscEO coar**.—T'
l•^l;^CtrTtl:xaud
)d for TiiiitTV dnya so of l-

coinmuiiic: inm alluded lo.amhdoBbtIcvi'
with a View to obviate all coBstituii.Mial
objoctitins. iho ooerotarv a;ieaka ..f Ills'

p.oIvtothefllBiMiiorriilie
dispo!
>f ihc General GorcrBRien', for a
period of not more than ihiriydays of
"dnfficer.s .s!ii.ll, sercrallv. be
fiirilic p<ii|mse of their'being

sii: . .

•fivoycars
'• piiasing of this .-icT.all m-iskeis
)f aiming llic militia. :is In-tiiin lequircil.
■lallbc cf burrs Stifficieiit fur hails of the

and
»J‘d l.y
l.y velenii
veten,, nfficers.” Cinieinplaiing
j )RC necessity of this asoem, lie adds: "If
[ '*
probable ilial this co'.npoia’i ii wi'lf
j be witWicld by any State, when ilie nil

'•foeii'h pri of n pound. And cverv tuiitngea are presentsd toit •iPpossei's
‘.and providing ifmaeifj"‘ -..................................
.and acn.utrec i-d!seiiO;iied iivtiih. witiiuiii oer ex.rcrpiircd as afoicsiid. vlmll Irol.l iwnse, ciiher 10 llic Siaicsor to dte’eiiiHI-’exempted from all suits, dls- zensiliercot-.aiid when il«ry are made
icutiiias, cr sales for debt, or iware ihaiii is the iii'rntioii of the Gov.
. tlic parmoni
lent of taxes.
irntnent to assenil>:esiich m=litn at can"Site. 4. And be ie further enarled.
inieni points withiu cacli Sale, mf
That, out of Ihe miiitra enrolled, as it ■fi Iho vieiuiiy of iJe|>»iscfitms.whii-h it
beieiii ditoc ed, there shall be funned, IS proposed locstibliflicdaaput of tlm'
f\SlflO.”
fi.rcacb baitalinn, at least one company
r--------- — ....... .
tiflemoni

each year; whi
days on the anv
“The non ct
cetswiH receive thr
mentfor tbo lirne be<. ^

•Inoirieriliattheplan8i.u.
jallv j >»d that, to eacn division, there shall bJ
answer tlw end proposed, the i»..i day of »'
"nc company of atlillary aod one fence, by es-abll.liing ait uniform roilitiaJanu»7 aball be the fixed period, f.r ell ‘"wp ®f Iwte. There sbail bo to eacdi Ihrmighom the Unued States, aod tlnwetf
who amin ib« ago of eighteen veats. cwnpwyofartille^oiiecapiain, iwolieiv iis pruvisioiia have been tlwnghi by mane
IQ any put —
-........
—- four
.........................
r during i-•Im courae of
tenants,
aergeanis. four coporols, a
10 impose individual burdens of to. mucif
eaeb year, to bo cnioltrd in the ad-' gunners, six borribardii
bombardii is, one 'dnimmer,
dnimmc
aeventy. General Wasbiiigtiiit cvidfuilj
vancod eorpt, and to uke the nc- and ouo tifor. The officers to be armed rcg.rded it as inadequate Io :lic jimiKisoa
with aiwiFfd or banger, a fusee, bayonel c -iiirmplaied
Mure ilito oiiee, nficr its'
- may be direc- and bell, with a cartiidgr.box t» couum rassaga, ha brought the nbjeet beforo
full and complete term twelve cariridesi and ca-h priva'c l•zroa. Coiigrem in hts annual addreswif. Ror three ycois, to be csli natod
fi
1 from
the trussslmil furnish liiinKlfiviib all ihe o currng to -Iw militia “uillio safe ond ad-

Wednesday, June 8,1840.
Mr. ClayoTAUbama made the follew-

REPORT;

« of entrance into the said corps, and quipinenia uf t private io th* infanirv, un cqnniodefctce of the na ion." in hi*'
also
to takean oath of allegiaDcc to the til imiper ordnance and field aniliery is speech on Ilw3dcf December, im afoto
State.
__________
lie. Biid
end to the United
Slates.
provided. There shall betueachtro-pol
apeakiag oflhe tiocesfiiy of pro
“The sxr\ conn is insiitiiird to pn>
arms and otlie military ap|rLraius, ho cn>»'
pbiiinlly ubservvs;

Tthoiis and grants unJ.r
raUons
unJ. r Indian lienlios. ous notice ahnll ho given to tlio distric TAeCominiHee onf»c .V/7ifi«, feiefiom,-....... ... .................... .--r-.-. __ _________
-......................... ................
be extended after the cxpiraimn of the Bltorooy for the dislricl wlicroiii llic said
rrf.TTtdto much of Ike report i^jtho sdv&nccdcor|a;to arm the people and] T'lueomm ssinucdcffi-crttofiiTnialiiliem
period for which lliat autliorily wai grant- npplicatiun is made, tugei
Sfceelary of War. os rcfatesfo ' fix firmly, by practice and habit, ilioso :»«''«*•'ll'U“od Imrars, of at least firar
of all the papers on which such appl
1, Sot the lenn of two yeara.
----------------aIiaifiiigh.
Irion and diteipUne o/^ forms and maxims, wLich are essential to 'c«n banJsaiid
lialfliigh,aud
audto
tobe
bei nimAnd so much
ich of
of lb.
Apprirred, May Sd, 1850.
fTiortriI the life and coeygy of a free Govern- cd with a sword aud pair of i i
the mil^Uitubmi/thefoSloxlag repn
ilhcr Ilf them, I
bolaiera cfwhich to be covered with I—
That duly appreciating llio iiiijiortanco i
. W N« D1
or ishc/.hyalicreu
c.iiB;erichdragooit to furoiab him
C fur the roller
0 fuina hereby
I, and fur other n-pualcd.
MastcrluD and Smith,
■
■■
"
mg.li is imequa! 10 sustain the
piirporcs.
b’-ddle. mail-pl.i.m. atiJ t abac, l.ulsters.
Airnovnn, May 27tb, 1840.
Ihonghl pmiH-r in i<xamiiio it, in [ 1;^,..ffau active c.-unpaign. But. i,y
ling
WiicRiuts liio conlnclOTs for furnirlii
o the jiowots ' f Congress,
.
. llie ,„,..nziugi.m!rcmlcriugtbrm
nnr
eligible
|m.i a breos'pl.im and empper, a pair uf
the
the ratrbic, and building '
raiious pirns which It-' iKiei.
'------------------propos, •*
d. •i domestic
service, a grean-r proportion of, '’"T*
=| 1'^“'
I’'*”''*-«
[Piituc-No IIJ
icii nicisares ns liivc■been
bcci matured.) (be younger am! lobusl ti.irl of lh« emn.
erection of tlw nowbuildi
twelve
AN ACT authoring Sippican and Bint
i,
i„
'“Pl"":". TI,., ...br-m,..for the use ef the Goner
1 dilTAienliHiriuda, since the
lapoiacit, within the towj
Department, are unable to complete the
ihc C'ousliietU-!i, From the c.rlib,i
.
p..' ,1,,,III,
,1.001 Joiio, IJ?
P";'"?
•’'JI'
ns lu havciof^r.u
fiwined ofvolunteers from the bngadr, m
nhlwoik within the time specified iii
luaetia rind ol our history there seems
_ .
.
.
.
,
, .ihc disciciton ufilie curamander-in chief
ilicir contract, owing to lauacs not now
been a general concurrrnca jn tlio opinSuob-cTo.h,,..-,
a Well organized iniliiU
wiihiB Ilicir control; and
,0 fimof,.,.,17.110, ...a ,,.r.|ii:,.ori„f„.b,„,
i,,,;™.
Wlroroas the public inleresl will be
Bo it ouanicit by the Bonnie and Ifousi
protiwtcd bynn oxicnsino of the lime fui ofReprcaeDUlivcsof the United Stnics
.................
the
fulfilment of the cootrucl by the con- if America io Congrets nasrinbled, 1'Iiat

..................... E

VSnW""

iliiicoaccm with an Ira.
t Ho'iae in Cincinnati, affoe oti

^^'‘•rXalbla 01
tsY<m ^
lutirntoftbo Mn
a a RKVNOLDS.
W, PEJIM««, Jr.

......:i»SF>E IIOB&E
Mccaioof,

.jDaretthetniuiny lAaioa at (tan
:hr<l to ttr. Mooic'o to?.'rn in Woih.
iflOlhcwiMB, $lAingleapr«icr, and
•mare, OtcralowMolml by iinn«rl>
'Uibii,dam by old Paeholet, e- lUm im* iracloni: therefore
IDwBfde,; g.doin iraponed KiogUer.
Be k rttohed by the Senate ond
j.|.dtiBiiouotlrd Wild Air, g-g E.g.
ttouu ofFUpeetenUlitetofthe Iniied
'------- 'SrPeterTrMel.gggg g dam
t o?Am<Ttea in Cen^sa o*sc»For ranheriDformatianooo
ared,orsTain fvd tl origh. Med, That tliecunlraclors aforeimid have
.
Slid horaoio 1C hondo high, the lime for completing their contractors
r»|biy,oiib gteol moocaltr powratdHyoriune,eigh1 until tlx*
tl>-fiisu
extended
. br »<
teen hundred end foily-enc.
ty-«uc;and tliat all
ineiiraoee, CIS.

A. BENSON.

thing in this resolution to the coiilnry m
I O wdnliai the dfbU dne to the
I.. CI.ARRR.
CIIA8.B. RYAl
CHAR. B. RYAN,
'
>il theol
•neo of that patronage
“•iimaclio tbel
teUlaSra.

SipfKCan nnd Mittapoiacii, harbors........

in the township of Rochealer, in the Slate
uf Massachuaetta, be iiercvAcr, rospoc- urgauiz d. and its fundoineottl law con-1jJ®
lively known ■■ porta nodcr tlioaa nnmes
apaci.y 1for atir-^voremont. and tlra
witJim the cnlleelion diairicl ofNevr Bed
«f ,h„ F„h«,r of bis counirv.
ford; ami that tbo
nr» I then
men President
rTcoiiiont of
01 the
ine United
vmien States,
arates. is
is
Ibercoflio authorized to dcocrihe, a_____
law tmiairea, iboir vewela at belonging to
! Bsiionai cicieocomu«oe,__..
.
ujj-ff-f
■ ^
- -—|
Ollier conimetora for malarial, or work for tlie reaiwctive uticn instead orKochetaaid Post Oaiee Building, liavo a propor
secure ill the hsiidsorncilizen sol-1,
sz..------- IT-------------------------------------------._
tional extension ofiirao, if the PoatArnwHTEn, MaySTth, 1840.
Gcneral siiall deem it cxpeili
or necessary: J»«»r»dci, Tliat silt
well es tbo ex— •
laigc standing nrmies,
‘‘Ilavingetilmiiiled
to vo.it .xmsidora-

•racion bo liable to all penalties, rcalric'wllu'iMUIe
(her aecoante by Co* llons, and reservatioiia provided for, and
'•alieUlcitharaecoonte
Tu tuuw 01 the ba erIM be uont
eorcnanicd to bo marfeauil kept in tlieir
.Ihebmineet oribe eimeern. The
piwntconlmctii. except jia to time, ai^y

Sec. *. And »s

it fitrlber retohed,

That all Ilia duties impoae.l

................

-

in tbo act of Congress eppmved tliinl
Mamh, eighteen hundred and thirty nine,
onlhlxd“.ko act providing for the crccUonofafiro |>roofbiii!d.ng for the use of

™l*;/iArn ,0. ,„b|o iD UarriiOB 00. aiiall borc'ifior be perfunoed by tbo I
Maoter General.

AmtovED, Muy 10,1810.

p-^

ibject furvinrd: sod,among other things,
ado the foUuwiog rrmarh;
“The devising mid oatablislimg a well'
regulated miliiit. would be a genuino
:e erieg:shiivp honor, and ■ irciftct
!icro docs
riicro
docs not appear lo have l«en.

ix.c ol tlie )>rcaenl
undercons.denii

ihcicuf, w*irh

,1,,^I

In his speech of Iho UhhorNovcmbei.
17M. Ihe r
Preside.
again brought tbe

the ovgarozaiimiardisciidine of the mili-'
lia, lill lhc;>assagcufanact,ia mldition
lo the one already imticcd, dnriug fhe, administration ofMr JefTarson, which wan'
u.-ueral Knux inrliidmu the scciionsor ippiovcd March 2.1803,and which seems'
o have been desigi.eil
ilesigiK
tu enfirreo and

HWGEoV'aiT'ki

s.i„.orr,.v,rifii,
■powc

They are incapable
nda rf a miliiie. w1h»

nny further legislation loi ilio siibjcci of

poll

cuiifidonec in the militia, inilicsted br' subsiuiitially adopted h as b:i

-------------------

pM'iory of tlio powcru'fibeitepobiic.aiid'
may be ir.irnedtu a degree o’f energy ctory military cxi^ncy of tl»
iled States'. Util it is tin inquii,
cannot be tno solemnly p iraiicd. wbethir the Qci has organizer! them so as to
ifoduco their fu'Iefll-ri.’’

....................................

COafCJf MJtMtM
ESTABLISHMENT.

Sff'43:;

“.Nor enti each amngemen’si with terhl
objecia, be exposed to i
ilousv
o' the
•
ly of
warmest friend of Remil-

■" nc.l l.y .he U.Igsdi.e cummaiuling U.e
brigade 10 which they be% ng.“
It will be perceived there an

irciy ofiginal. or new.
pro]iaac(l en.vliing Ihe militia
furdiffcreui degrees of duty, and dividing
lirec distinct ctas'ca, 10 be
n; and our own tion a plan for the arrang-'ranni of the them into three
pcn« «>*■
,llcdllio“adiaaeod corps,” the “tna
United Slate*, wliicit I hid
SECOffD STREET,M.1YSytLU:,irT.
prcannled to llic late Cnugrcw, ami ymi coq>s,” and the “reserved corps;” the I;
rilllE ouhoeribcr rMpectfallr onnounen io
. ..
iihnul disc
having approved the general principles lor also pro|>uscs ihtco distinct classes—
M. hlorrirodoandlbapublioat Jiue.lha
pllnc, were invincible, n’licn battling i
Ibcrnof. with certain rxccptiuus, 1 nuw ihc “first militia”—iba “rccond class'*
“Imv dmominaled ijie eciire 01
................................
' fi.r ll
of iliuir own ri-dii*,
ispccifiillvlBy ihe same bcfoTcyoii,
cany ofl ih« Coarli making bvoinAo,, and i
ble force”—end a “third class” lo “bede.^
lafoiy oflliek own families and firesides. | ified
icd nccuriliiig
nccutdiiig li» ihunliemtioiis’voi
irrr
pleased to snggest.” General Washing. nomiiiited the reserve or aedeutary;
lh« shnncsl noliev aait at
force ”
1 against i
noil pricri
militia as Ihc best saf.,,
having suLsequcmIy “directed him
1 hope* from long ixpcti
Again;
“advanced corps” of Ocn*
Iho hU'i
meinics, donu-siic and fim _
expressly'lay I
»vnM
at Knu: correspomli
ina'crial
dcIcgaicH
legates tu
t'. Congress the [laiver
i*a«ei to pro. j nied by the Secretary'
iclanlifii
CARHU
pccisi ;tlitli3“aciiro
innveablu f ireoi”
Io for calling
] he had'“npproveil the general
iiig them forth, “to execute
oxeci
dean in Iho
Iho haslo
hosiotvla and with cxpviMiioii
of the
hepreseut Sccro ury ,f War, a., far as
Iho laws III the Union, suppiqsi
CAirtaiii exerpti
LINAIt w s jncil.», and r.m-1 lmo,l..ns” .And (lie-had been obviated by “iho alteratiuns” duties arc lo be p::lfi<rii,i
imseJ liy. the fi-niior lint thes “advanced
ry fully justifies 1 which he lind liccn “pleased IO suggest,

from ,’fiVir Orteamt
Bireef,

fa-

provided with arms, accoutremeets. aed
ammuniiiotii Ae;” but, in his letter to

.Amuiig other provbiniia of Hie act last
leferred tu, it ta exprcs*le declared:
“Sue. I. That it ahaif bo Ihc fu'y of
the adjutant general of tlw militia in each;
Slate, I c make iciiimaur the militia ofllie'
State lo which he Irclongs, wiihiheii armr.
accoutrements, and ammunition, agro »■
blvinihcdlrcctionaiiriheact to wliicli'
th'a is niiadclitliin.to llw Prcsidcntuftlin'
(.'niled Simos. annaally, on or before the
first Monday in Janua^ •!
0 Secretary of
War, from lime t
to giro such'
ilirec'ions to the adjutant gone
mcfaJs ofro:!ilia BSfhall, iu bis upiuicui, be nccesaaryt
10 produce an imifiirmiry in the laid rd^
turns; and lie shall lay an abrimet of the
same before Congress, uo or before the
first Monday of February

corps,” cuiisisliiig iif“lhc youth of ci;
teuiianil nineteen, siimiM (>o discip!

for thirty ila}« sucre-slvely, in each year;
iiHJiiieui, liicy liavi
IdL............ ..
' ' been any law piiaed for the orgxuizxlinn
.
aud ilii-sc of iwenty years aliould bo dis* tly provided witli arms, 1
on any occosiuii, when their
96 bnxo llnii
mid discipline of tlic indiiia, until the act
aiid aimini'toni agreeably In the direction
) in danger, or m-eded their services,
3'l bill* Mdu.
onliilc-d
“.An
act
niuio
rll'ectuallv
to
pro
Ilf the said act [the
8, I7D2.'
ho act of Hay
»
G 1 li'ils ,1.
from nny cause, Ihni they have iini rallied
Infslibllsli
Cuguinc Dramly, and for to her aloiidard iviili the most prompt nTbo p.-c:#eiil Se- bcfiirc reciterf] from and aOer be shall be
lit the Un:
iiglmul
crcliry (Kop.wca ilialihe “active f.irco of d dynotiUcdoriilB onrolcmenl,"**.
laciity,and evinced the most ardent piROI’NDS.t, RF.RI
d S otes,’' D]iprovcd Mny
Ttade, u4 i.
17d-i.vvliic)i
fS17i
vrus a re-rnaclmciit oflhe lejas-,
Iho tiiHiiia” may becillod forili nl such
triutism, and dcirnifned courage.
A\tucrica ill CongrcM asscinhleil, Tlial tiic
VVcIiovc o1<n
lisa lot (If ilullfuvi
luation finm ilio places witliin iheirTCsp.-ctivcdisirirtsaiid
«'« tbo obwo reward for iho
lion upon every citizen between iheaiwe'
To render tins orm «f the nxiimral de
IImMouIow
Secietary 6f the Navy be nuiiioiizcd and and (-mliDgiai.
iews conununiented Io Cotigrear
mgres by Gi
tarmi.
if cig’itoen and forty five yoara (wiih
It. A. It.
it such limes,
fence more rfficimii. the Consiilulii>!i del
inslroct^ to take measures fortho
il'c.vly noticed, tlmiigl
rli it dii!
Mavtvillcs,»h3r»l, Iddii.
'.rar exctpl'ans,) to keep hlmaslf
very few
n the*' s:
egates to Congress fiirthei paivcr, in ill':
tion and erne
ereelien
'
po-tation
7
'
■
T
not fully cany ihouiuuu
ihTii.aaci
aclissiiil (lo.iving Ciin^esa tu designate the lengib
Illy armed mto eipiipped, at bit
!£.«
JOHN- HTLLUMa.
u[uia our BiBtu
ilBtulo book, and »>lyei rojioa]nceordii^ to tbe ptoriaieiia
;pense,a^.a*tatbepro^_
“To peuvido fororganaing.ai
fororganizlng.arming, and
THE*-fIh^ ,lM-ry oroavs-smblifhineut
disregarded
■«d ir and
ed; tlioiigb it is so
improveaMnt iu military knowl- oT the act of 1703, from aid after tbt 4bf.
oing thcmililia.ami*'
IbrgnTemi _
)• now in uix rsluin, and doi>s
Roux exhales from Ibe lisciplioingthem"many paria oftill- Union,
lie
ta’cht
recent Batiot of Ua Mtol’
' "
bo cinplovuil in
[Penue—No. 0.]
oswindeitiproruwtlHMtdaiioci liot unlcaa Ibr
is olmusi uukiionn. Tu show how fsr
ment.
Amonir ti;o principle
I St:it,-s: ros:'rvAN ACT to revive an act nutborixing wbcvli arv orc.viMiallr firro*«t, the bantam ibu siirvicfi oflhe Ui
ciirtiod the plan urganizaiiun, aud Uic di
llowfarthe requWlftUf ofibsw Mtotaf
eiico ia the two plans wr projects, it loajr
ingiotheSi
cortainaoUiats in the late war to snrios and buidoiis
iidoiis it im|>oacd upon tbo
leomerMawitli
liy offikM.
acta heea been
eompli
oftlio offieers, and (lie authority of
>ll(l.elixn>vris
ufitt «e
we have'
havehreu
izvi.s. Ibu c-iiiimiiiou beg leave liero loin
or men,ermen,erlmWlkiMhey blftWM_____ ________ not euilKiaera,
•ad IB loenio Mben ioiieB t
iKiBcty, obiolalul} training the iniliihi, necording li the dis troducc the fulbwiug aecliuna:
oigliioen and sixty ye na; while tits ]»res- Tavbefi' the diseipHne *f 'h* »?!»
cipline prescribed bv CangreBS.”
toCiir imilM
•‘••’'it."'’, luuci.iiiy
tbe Uniou.« pofiue^
ibeUnti
-• —*-------Tlie mudti
«i 10
in which 1 bis power could be
“Sbctiox 1. Be fr eoMdedby the Sen out Secretary propusea to enrol onlr ibom ■ MghMl
ly •ndimilbimHr ito iherwitoMi
lieat exvciitcd, has been, more or leas, ate and /foateof BepretenMiev’t oflhe bolwern Ibo ageaof twenty and fofty- larily''aadiraifbTmHr
Aguiic under iba plan uf Geaerel ally required. Iho eapi
the subject ordclibemtion and discuasiou United Sealrt of Anrriew in Cintgres*
“tbe
-McfibeSMtatevrircHklM tbewi to
during even A
lUSrtnMpd, That eoeb and everv fice, able
;o. 80tor. bewever.aeyt
(loptiba of Ilie CoMlilulioa.
Ai eariy bodied, wbiie, mole cilixea of ilm respoc- and privalea were not to receive any pay
wiuki I
at lbe9lalarianu^.lT0^a^a^or- Itm Stale, midoat Ibetoia, wimiaov shall during the said limo [«f tbeir d:«cip iaei]
ihteotamiMieneJ uffieua worn to re- if„i wholly toeffieieet. »sy hive' at
bo ef Ibe ago orotghtoea yoara, sad aa- but lilt
^wi^*'.*^***?^ lina af dlnn in the Im w to aarvosAa* Urn
least fanenVei^ehen eflbe results ewnder Ibe am of forty-five yoaia, (except as cuitu Iba pay .
iitia,
prupewd
by
OMtonl
box,
then
betitut lands dmwB by llwB^ and to kmmplawd. ABfVifiawCeefihe eurroetSocietort of War, was ManwaleaUtd tu is beiwMAov excepted.) ffiaB. aevoialli outMtUy to Iba
csie mbaia in Kea tbetour,” be, and tbn
ofttdatMtourffieaul^ W Aad
Net ^)^a'tYan<biiu*«,wlirrr
__ _
The yieoUA BociotheSewa'toby PnaM«M MiagM— eafi rei^vely,be mrolM to the toili- lurlbalimebawi.
la IwtMiy. wind nad. coaHaaed
tofivuaU ibiwa eaUu.1 oui
_______
•I.iriiileawn'oarul Udies’ TbecMiBliwedwBi.itMwio mWbil
ifiaaipItoe^^^Mto bam
ma
muadWbooSshontJeKalraes amt ,1lp,wn, i» •oMwlMl of the early ban of thto l»________
_____________________________
i
fat• •haateei4e,aBfiffiai«
ter«eii«r*alieel,botluE'--
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'*hi«,o„,„a,hc,o,, ofiho nv«h, A REriOl.UTlO.N concerning tl« statue
.'b' >»1lar, ‘O'!
■ of Wailiinglon, bv Grcceough.
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JertbepMWiaforffi ■ aeft ufi WM.«r«wiaffiaUy«f tbe U. Btatau’l

of Iho
the Bxecniivw
Bxeentiva and «•
«
kgUalioa of
Cengrosa. In rogaid talbe fiitner, tlicy it abill.at all liinee bercaAer 1
|wei«at the feUeviog •xiraeta friun tbo of ovary sech captain etcoaini

ibraaww 10 taf iha foa

Fieai the VMkabatt Saatlail.

b> ihekiatalUsaace aodaapeiieoea. aa- VAN BUaKN AND IIaREIOON.
..aaaaailjuawjU.iata hi^fawtonaum apoa iMa iaumtiap , Wa aak tba Miaatim of Tna Mmaa
aadOdd-Fellanioiba..................
ti.
i«cat)KfiTe feaifaiiaa.” Tba
MihiMtMtiM ar aa<iaiaiad the •^ipaaat aflniaiafcAAonGaa. lltfriaaa aad Hr. Vaa Banaia
Ui ibam load Om
ia*»MI««;aftenM;
can for me awalK at fall (a;, of »»a»- «b« cifcalar, naaji of tba
<K ami^tlH l| fra farifadea. erom bnadiad Unmud aJcwaaaJiadmdoalawapa-----.
WltataaiiwtlMfw fimiitdfK «HW
CITS^.
eaiiiMMai I*
if tad
Bad atabonlal*.
atabonlal;. Tba
Iba bt
baaid af
M-haid cMsr"«a»
plaoffiriilKaciiaa,iba-hi
•f lt«
I9 tba pMr. tkaalwIeUaiicdSuWuiiliaa. ibea tba can awanhied, took tbeaa .
Mial eipaaaa a(
lioai, aad iba rarioai other awtlaia aab- diteia,.babaaatfdlbatia
«
C«V<"

plea of tba govamiMBt, lepaUicaaa alW9ahad.aad nlwnya
wMohnd,Bad
always waaM
wa^ uaiia.nad

MHnn

[aleaa]«r tin

OawaialCeaWarat ftom

——‘"“■rex;:':'?

niUadtiatoglare
natwa ofPaaa. aai VtiaMWi, iAa«fa-

£‘3^tHE£?S

ctoKT<rMcH i(Mrita,udiietKiU af

..............

mm ba

iwa nalliTOB." That it, abeal •l,»(IIV
000 fcc traiaiaf Ibem «M mmtb ia iha

orgututiaa<_____ ___
Sutaa,” iaralti^ naa; aluiaiima ia tba
rtm »ba(a of ibia folumiaoM
8^ area biaaaaiaty la in|aa»i the cofrcfvwdeara, aad tba lapon of iha
IB of tba aatioad dafeaea. that tba baaidoroCceta,«era nUBiltad to tba
la of Coagnmat bat wfaai was
ofrinwa aeaaM to

iM'raeici

br Uaaenl Hatnom, that tba po*a r gnalad br Iba Caaatitaiim aa it tbaa Mia1, aad abll daaa, waa not aafficiaBt far
i Hm Iha coaiU.
taUfMaaDtof ihatot^t in all
aialiaa ofOagten teeiprdiaaeyafii
rrapacta. lleaGa,oi>thaS8ihorFabraarr,
atftata« a tn<am which ahall. ia tba 181T, abaal aia waalu after bia report,
int imtaace, call, iaio the
at tlie jaat noticed, be propoaodaa anadnaal
■allie Mpenap. and for a giraa tiaia. carll>o CoaatiiuiiMi, giaaily aataadiag
toia partioia of the acmiBiniaaad aad tba powan of C^Tcm orer tba aiiC

tba leaaltf

pognaneaio

■liiuting no gnmad <

aa the aulmct hw baaa
’aigod.iatba aMoatg.
....ChMflUgiilrataa, and agitated in
both llauaai ofCMStcaa, no law baa baaa
paand, taatorUllycbaiigiaglbe proriaioM

aod Oddfellow, mist^pproraaf iba raj^afMr. Van Bonn: while say mai^
AaU
I adliaaral aad time aerting
rancad by Gaa. Haniaan.
foliowiagan '
Van Burea arM^n. Harrmm to the Ombby the NatiSMl AatiMsaonic CoaraairoB.

i-rir

of lhaaa alroadr ooiicad, dariag a period
^?t will ba bofM in mind, that tba ctia- of more tbaa tbinjf-aaraa ymra.
NorbBaad.
I
Withsaiaany
affraitlaai athaomany iaaUncea
iaai
ting proriiioaofCona^lBiioa espitaaly
nwrirea -to the Siataa, reapactiraly, lampu to chaage aor militia ^lam, be
tba appuiaiiaaBt of lire oAcefa, and aatoackimwIcdKe lU n-!'lhe'’lb^
thoritjr of traiaiag the militia, aocordiag
^a hroucbl the aabjact bafora Contbe SacTctary of War, not to take any
rsMlniUm adopted bymaialiea yamd
other matariel change in the orgaaiution
01
giaaa in ilw following caipbalie man.
Ibe -Nalinnal Aali-.tba Antiwasmie Na•■f the Conatiiuiioo, wbiuli will ba found and discipline of tbe militia, at present.
a«r:
CoBrenlioo**tioaal CoaieMiem n.,1 aaractily renew at tbia arccomnwR* appended to iliia report, wn to gi»e Con- If it ba desirable to eauaa iboao who
reesalls niwnibleil at wMly
rbilBilelphie, iuetrucl-irhUadalpUs, rrvwW.
llama of avchclkuga in Ilia ayat
atitula
Iba
militia
to
arm
tbamsolraa,
(ho
grata. ■■eoncurremly with the Siataa,”
me TOO tn n>k me'tac mcK
-lfo'»ilitis.>if,byclaMingaBd do
the power loprnridefot traiuing the mil acis of 1702 and 1MB, passed during
...... ....... ...... ...............
jltewiaeiin^ion.
.hribct.lleleoird
l*r«t-'fark>wiae
Ins. for llemcwt proaipt and acti
itia, and furthat dccUring, that “wliilat administraiions of Genetal Wasbiaglou identoMhe U. Sl«le*.l ••Ueleeted Ptedc
a, alroaiiy raquire llietn I would B(.poiala(lhrr.|o( (t.« Uaitsd atates,
WKc.
cc. tliaportions
iImportions ipoal
inoal capiUenf it, wl
and Mr. Jelferaon,
engaged
id in
in that aarrica [that is. Imii
4>i«a W that great re»>urco for iho poMi
do B->. If they shoul
I.] tl
they rbill b« aubjeei to (lie tul
trained.]
«tfciy all ibe te<i<iisite energy aad eCci- and regulations, prescribed for (Ire gn«- di>eipliiiad, a tystam for that purpoao lias
•tah). In rrply. Hint I dee "
cinmcntiii tba imlitia, wiicn in (be mil- already boanpeeacribed end rumisbad;and •liiiuldiiat.iniheeven'l
Uatins hei...
After the close of the war. in hit tnaior tho L'liitcd StatLS,” it only remains for the Slate Gorammcoit. nlluiled to, feci it lo be -entloc aBomboren
ich the CoDStit^ition sary pruperly ny dutr lo inquire Im lo dificeeal (i-utla*
^ga of December b.l8ia, Mr. Madiaoa
reiersas (list aulboriiy, to enforce it. But whethcr 'applieaiili fw ineu betonpui lo the
ifmned to rbe exp rience of (tiat areniful
The cfircl ofthia amendment tr
oBee wen> eilher ad-’Antiwayaaic parly in
pciind, aad again urged upon Coagi
i.irithad been adopted.would the eoromittea are almost consti
hetin; Uawof of «p-,PenlH-_Aaiiit, aad
••■oeh a cXimificJitien and ofg-.nia»«ioo of
ponenlsur <be MasDn-prcin^' lojr <
tsof cilizenr ■o iMliluioo. WhiIrMhemhjoH of
•be militia
would moat afleetuail*
Iberacl ortnrnich ap-;«osrr,aad how fat il
oriifc,
faadciiiibeaafogaardDfa fraaStaia.” might ba deanaed aipediaai to axerciae engaged in the
to which Ibey
lie im- pitc-inl h*ii»K an nilhcr-loucCl lo be eneoeeted
ladicatiBg hiacoaticiioat that the aaisliag it, tba moat ample power to train and
lUK ewem waol.l etr-;i>ilb NatioBal PoliUo.
ilaes nf duty
duly and miarert, a well IrainUwreToitadaJtiriatMiaand ---------'--------- ciplina the militia, m such manner, tod pulses
loiely eetbe fr*aiilo.l anaharitutiuhNsqUMil(d and discipiiaad eoldieiy. In a lime of hy CDeaseonitilulin^oJy receiTedand
fetaoch lengthofiime.u''
land acceptaooepluliariiy hare diraciad, or ti
ptofoard poaee, when tlwy do not ]>or- etoufldornrefcrepee.lied (ba noioinatii
•
be of
the oaa of arms, and that (haul
•a thou
Confarring on Con- «isa any-pw-oaiiie necesiiiy lor itteir aer- could not, at Ibe mme rho Anlimaj^ie
ntiol rules of diaeipliae. bytl
with the
Slata
upon cither ventUMH
'icasia tbe field, they eaniiui appreemia
wiiieh” f(he ita'ad)‘Vaas«rt ba aiKctad
............... jc» SI crc3-.o( PeimrylvalnaI and
ha im^ianca of such attainmaiits, u tiDcfaiiQualifieatian rur;Veiaonl, i(<n
the laguUiin^ aow ia ferca.**^Aad. r with Um Suiaa—and, of coume,
ran .utfy ba acquired by couridorable ex- Sce,i( tbe applieentitowe, Ibat 1
•a hie last aaaaa] maaeata af Oaeaaibor heeanwa........
....... ................'• *'
.ouldproTC to be,iu,ieea«oo the
.
a-icrince of lime.
time, Tat,
3. ISIS, whoa jnat aboot to retiro femror might barn baaa gir^a lo iha Fretidani, l«Dse,
!, labor, and a.-icriDce
ftom Iha datiaiand iHpmaibiliika af at say other fuaeiioaary of tbe GaMral we are anuted,
• •by ihe esperieuca of
fihe II ether (trpecU well AnliiaMoary, wuit be
enliUrd thereto.^
|es(roilral^ knows and
o«ce. inihalifWtor
Goraraaaeai, to bare uaiacd die militia, in put, that. Imwerci reluctant our follow_,
_____ ed. To Ihew
bad disliaguabad hie foag aad areaiful uy Baafoar, at any place, at say reason, citnens maybe to undergo the drudi
yourjoptoioB. aiul hole I
j^ic Irfe^
aad BaaroM aadforuypartioaafttojmr.
of militia dircipliBa, in times of peace
wouM aoW tcipoctrul.
obedMUt servaut.
M. VAN'BUEEN.___
tEN.'ly rsler you. But
___ in
—
To Ww. W. Irrtne.'aotwcr lo your intrrof (heir country, when
bai^rai^ or dmplinad.
ed by enomics, foreign or doawslic.
«rn»i»Ma«
aa.iba following
glaag^:
, ^
It of the militia, when When so called out, or, ratliei, coming
and etkts. Ugle,|Vu(o.t Matei^ l would
-Asa sul«i-cl
ji-cl of ^
Aa highest
hi
imporMtrica of Iba United forth on such occasions aponisneouily as
After nofeilita two ;aara*i

of tba bin war wnb Great Briuia, auaagthaaad ia hi* f.>rmi>Topiniom by eiparinn, aa be no do.ii.t ww. Mr. .bUdiaoa.
tabianaaaaga •d^Saptatabar SO, 1014,

IraUM,Mb *■
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miiMCM.

No d

tioa look plica apoa tba 1
poaed: the b« waa paiaHtiad
nail bafora etittad. ladaad, u often

You may ia-, _- .......

S.

Aa aftciaai militia ia Boead, which docs noi seem to hare b
emtidafad aeeeseary, when tbe r-

Coagrra tho t»wer “lo prorido fit
lag, in fbe primary acbools. and other

giigag

any man loofitt,

once, a soldier in courage, and, very
«D, ia discipline an-i suboidination.
Were tba comroiilee diapoaed to sug-

grii any new leg:
in on tliis occasion.
aftciaai then it aeaiii
Hild be tliai more
I
liberal and efficiem
•> m this aratem ordisciplint preactibed
for't'l
for
ibt milila.” Tu bare carried this measures slionid ba taken tu arm and equip
TIra ei.1
power into elTert, would Hava uoen lu luo ntiulu uuuy urnie rtill.ila.
she furcawwt ra tba defonea of tbe >
passed I>D (be23dor April 1808, appro
sirs a military
rry to that partiaa ofiia citiMaa, whaaa
of the Uniisd Siaici, ifdeameil expedi prialed “tlie aiuiuil sum rif iwo hundred
a^ity .alTaimatioa best aa.bla them ent. (oevary rosia tcbular, of student in .housand dollars” “for (he purpose of pro
•romlly to ite atandtid.’'
ibsMTeral Slates; as a system of disci- viding srms sihI miliurv cquipmenis for
-Duriag tbs sobm aamioa. lbs aal^t
include, not only ihewbolabodvcflba mUitis of the Unit
str Iba ra^aiaatiea aad diaeipr.ae of ineuse 01 btid'. duc an ine uriu
field v<uiuerolu- ed Slates, either by p-arcbese or manufacby and on aeroutit of tbe Uoited
linns required in ilia army of tba Unitrd
.......... 17ih ofJanuary. 1817, aa aiaberIS.” Yrmr cominitteecoacur in opin
States. Whether public senlirrmnt would
ate tapert ibereoa wm niada by Ganaml hare sustained tlietuiimririesof the Gen ion with tbe board of officers, usemblod
inl82S,asbereinbeliiM mentioned, (hat
■ quaia” for the deject
x^;r«fti
rthey slste, no doubt on
red to it. may well be queiiioned; but, il
■hat, ‘•tcGordmg to
such bad been (be cam. wiili tlic miliury
idiof the prevent rale of appropr'ittion by Con
education, contcmpl <ICd for the youi
•lie
eouniry
in
tho
first
place, gress, for that purpose, it would require,
aald) “should b» engrafted oa aad form
ring
the
population
to be stafollowed by training and discipline iu tho
rpanof
ef the
.
ordinary
-. -, aducatim
__________ of our field, for a aufltcicnl length of lime it (ioniry, aboui seventy five yasrs more v>
-yaatk.” Ilia vi. weopoa^lBabjoct can would hare rendered
'
' (Its
llte mass
mast ofi
ofourciti- tccmnplish s measure so con^mal 10 the
«d by Ibe Mlowiag extracts
ipiiaiicallT soldiers, than whole theory of our iostiluiioas.” The
eral Goretnmont in the exercise of tlia
scraral powers Urns pre|iowU lo be gran

FromtheCiucisnaii Advvniaor.

GEN. WILLIAM HENRY HARR18CH9.

THE WHIG CANDIDATE FOR
THE PRE3IDE.NCY, IS AN ABO
LITIONIST!!!
We dutgc this boma t. -tbaWhigp^
C5 in Cinciunali-iha head qaartoia ofihia
CndiJaie aadCoaJUr
ComjUntM CaramUMf
—aa being true to the h
letiar;
. ___
wa give the avidanca from aador tho
General's own band, backod by tba cartitificstc of hia wi taam Jadgo Oatrt.—
And we dare the Ganaial, hit Coafolsalial Cemmittec or ibaWbig
ny il. Itiatnio lathe latter!!!
^._had no eonftdantial CraHMiiat in
1822. and in iha foil of that yaai Gaaard
Haniaan was a ctadidaie for Caagrera m
Haorilion county, lust befemlM alee(toB, a commuBkatioB appMrBd ia (be
“Liberty Hall and CiocinMti Oaaetia,”
reviawiiighisvouson Miaraari aad Arkanaae questions, eharging hrmraaftisad
loalavery. His reply mlefoaca of biaself appaarad a few days after ia tba nato
paper, aow tba Cincinnati Gaaatia, aditod
hyJ.C Wrighstba Whig organ Bad sap. i;B0dJ .
...... adi._
ponaroril.rriaoa;BndJ.C.Vrighl

"Sut

_______

i”!*;

«r war ahall baeamaoai^ed
dbypsofom- ana further eflbrt to rafotm the anpfHwad
ftesafaed, Tlut (ba commiltra be dii•>At lhaigeof]8,fkaeMU a SM—..
adiaall tba dAfocts nflha existing system. Th"r charged from tlm further eoDeiderttionof 0/ aa AkaUim, Saeirtp attoUiahed at
alhidad to (hat made by tbe Secretary of tlN subject.
RichmcNKl, Virginia; tho ol^ctof which
FM^iory to Ibe uacatieBof thw War in Ihe fear 1S38. to whom had been
waa toiinoliorato the conuiiioa of alavaa
raasaer. iu.eiborcoadadadbia rap
laaigiied, b* a teanluiion of Congrast.
■Ihadatyaf hisiagprapared a STStam TBB UirtraDSrArm,fVfotoSff28, 1817
________ friend Judge Catch
afcaMlrytaeiiesaad a system oTiutme- —Ur. Harrison submitted the f.Jlowing ofCleramiit couni
ouniy,
«lsaolfad:^i ibaSacrctafyafWwha tfoa for ariiUarr. foe the iisa af earalry proposition nfaiMndment to (ba Coasiitu- of UitsSuciciy,
ai
y.audha.l.tolj^.^r
wgpM topnpara sod lay ^ '
n ofibo BHlitia.”
lion ofibe Uuited Buies;
a cartilica'e Out. ..
fiwrteSraale Mdtfoarao/ (roar wAart / lAea
n aM him m Iha aarformaaea of that
daty.tlia boaanUe Jamaa Baiboor, than
Ifoaaa/ Ike VmilMS^ a/ fitilhfkUg performed. I l.tva bean (ha
ftiywftarite UaMBtatoa, la tba
afWar.ftaafhi pwmar tooMinaeana oflilmreting many alaTcs, fiat
am d*Ui ft ka« aakatetod foitba pa^ f«N a-baaid. eampaaad nfoAceta of the ffiMta/kalfi J
■SWaaf ftaasias.- lahisiaport in.) Itet Ibe . ..
_
.
Iba Frsslliat afUaitad ftataa, wbieb ibacowiitotNaorika Usitad ibutos ba
WIUMM HENRY HARRISON.”
hwWfadbamja^ wwaahaMadto Gnpraatalll
mUgis
the saverAppaiided tu (hialaiter,wa find ibn foU
«baa a«BgM^ta«B*apMl^
hawing note
MlaB.«a Sba

I of three-feunha

laM.aad wm.ik

icss.sr.

i a^y asM.

ftMfoam8MBapBlMB.mrf ifpa^Ha.hs hataa,krapowOTl
•a aatfmlf aaw asgawftotlaa. tophaa ii
aa afoatiw wUeh waaM raaliaa Iba et. •etibad for Hut purpoao. and. whilst aafmariaialad wMhaa af aeasy waist ia ffagad ia that aarviea. they sMI b. ^

rJ^lillIlH ."waawUn

for the foraramaat aftba milifia whaa ia
Iba miHlMi aaraMa aftba Uaitad Btotas;
aad,
stray iapraeMa for taacMsit. ia the
raa,BMByi
--^^^^iUsSTWathar ra^aarira of
ia ftacatmia] Sutra, the aysiam
''wd for (ha milHia.

qaaaling of the Humane Sociely in tbe
ciiyufKicInand.Va. Tbia eoctaly waa
tormad first by the Qaskai*, and others
jotiwd tba same. Tba iaiantiim of tbia
inniiatMawra H............
to abolirt alarery, raforra
iRWNj
raald IB all ikiaga. I waa
at the (Baaliti^iBTiigiaaa.aBd WiUiaai
II. Hamara asraeBtadlMmaalf a caadiOaa aftba «am"PlfMihis adralitaaca.iad batapa.
aa bia father essaad a graat aamtiar af
•Itras. TheHafiitambmily wan weal-

&

dm fisai;., ettee mefcet!
afasary Sisia tad Tntiw-

depositions 1 imdeisMxNl, and tho Oeueral's spirits considenbly rovirod. Ho appoared to resumo his haiurel Aippaocy,
and with a few reroaiks closed amidst (lie
wliich ha turned this whole paiaj»ber- applause of those whrwe who had it arran
nalia of fcdcrelism into ridicule, (hat ibe ged to applaud, wbvihot he spuke tense
lelicfo I received, in tehi*,qj
:aurels which tho General bad reaped from or nemsanso—for they apul-tudcd when political opii .....................
■-•nd erenisinmJ
hia mimiou aiekaaad and leU, and bung beap>ka,Badwlwabo smiled aad did life,
rbiswisiobcdoue Liio
witlicriag upon hisbtnw.
aotspadr.
tho writorsnribqsa lettersthijw—
IVbcD Capt. Daniel advened to the
wl»ch conuiued tbs itfwm;^
aoaght. He wn. aV
' irga of “turoiiig,'’be aaid bahad been
‘■T1IB8IGN80F TUB TIMES."
accusedor
rusedof changing frequently; but
but Mr.
A fiaa spirit is rising aiMBg the people.
Clay, bis edd preceptor, bad alao changed, The audacity of iJte Federal Whig piHy
....................... on the aukjact of tire United
had fur a time almost siuoified tho rtmam
of the country, 'fba rockloatneaf
chtngad. of Ibeir ;
and Iha boldness of

oibar pledges «f what 1 soeUi,,.
not do. if I should be alectivl a iteN
aidaacy."
'

..................
area
hia taeond
cboico in tba Harrisborg,Coa
Coavaatioa that
put him in nominsitoa, and which was

Hera is a d
men with aurprin,
brought Ibe public Harrison himaalf of the aria uia
ba. been charged. Ik ap:'?|a
mind 10 n pause. It was, T
tod
Iba committee, through m '
caara rather
‘
of
' wonder
dor than
than ordouhl,atKl
Major Gwynna, to give tbe ii
oflha sbolitioniWs, agaiiM tba wish aad
renH«tlraneeofGaB.Coa>ba Hera tbe
sought for. in some of tbe eutL.
tom 1 receired. in relaiiM tea]
General avideaily euak under tbe ebaigo,
opiaioaa, t-"..........
rbaatw, it ihas•
sbouis aad■ aeclamaiiuM
ran intellij
illigant aad frae paopla, tba dae- who asks tbeir Buflragea,aDd yot tells them Vary wall;
tinvofhia BOW idol wriiiaaapoa the wall. ihit ha will not arow bis principle*
But, continued the Captain, whatever •‘friandsor....................-.-r--,fotf." They are preparing
to
-»
may have bean the cpiaione wh«b General taecir (he vain and insol<'Bt aspirant
ilairisoii long tinea axprawad, wkalare their
...................
liigheet honoR. tint ilioy ere not yet
rtejrnawt WhocanuUr And ia il net prepared lo give u]i ili -lr right of
eclf-gov* •'
mare than probable that (bay
ammant, aitrtr by creaiiug a king to rule
un^rganesome c^ge, pariieulaiiy in thsm.orby alitcting rulers wilbnui regard
relatiM to abolitkwr
" k>«r Was not the
to Ibair priaciHoi, which ainounU to tba
arioussilenca behind which ba bad
ima thing.
rome antraached, and cot bimBBlfo(r ftom
Thoy would aot allow aa inomal

ba bad baaa ehaigad with -laraing," be
had in foet saver chaaged; ha baS bean
laiaad in tba reiMUicaa admdofnid Tbw.
JaSamon—bad ideated bimwlf upon tba

ba baliavad that tba 1

lim^ act with tba eppaaiiioB; but

cby sending
leltorethe docoine
tho informaiion they imighL'
lo bo said as to liis preseii op
ihuut any tl>iog; but tin -Jeesa
ebowing what were his opiokw h I
paai yean, were to be leet le nii^ 1
inqiiiries of (he |<e«ple. as tovAitibi
Ibinkt in lalaiion to |mriny xevu, a
what be would now do if nudi ~
Bui lo leive no doobt on ihsi
General proceed* to sjjr ft Ilk

'............
■
ihein
end ilioir Chief Megisira'o.efiarhia eketioa; much leas will they vote for acandtoaiu wtK>c(«>eM.|M»ua.i, iwnaitu I
‘ Gwynna) wna nlo* eoAwM I.VC
a body lo cut of communication batw
and (he people, for the avowed pur<

a ufbie re.1
of iheii
■I at Ike
attempt lo induce ihain to vote for (bia
_
dumb caadidile by loud aoiso and bard
dnnk; by banners sod fHCtoras,- by bar
rels and bulb-, by great asaemblagai and
noloua imradas; as if ibey ware aslgaornegroas at barbariana. and ready toaoll Ibeir dear bonglii
hberiiaa fora holyday show or a mngof

SES WHERE FURTHER OfKK
WERE ASKED FOR. re aua ey
TO GIVE NO ora
»L£DG8 OF WHAT i Vnoiui

WOULD NOT DO. IF I SHCMID
BLECl'ED TO THE PRGSIDDia'
Tbe cSbet, then, of ibis r
>fHsnie«rndm
which (ba ftiends of
Heniem
tb.iwpe>«hHft
axonamta Um
wfonn
I
ing iatbe care
re ofa coBuailtve.sbd

leep are
roll and
diMorar bat aaa gro.1 fnadsmanul pria
and that wat
o MaiUn Taa-

Mr.
Robert F. Latcbar, tba praraat whig cmdidato
' for Gomaor, who
• voied
»d foriba
Mh-traatury aa arepaaad ta Gordoa'a raw
■ Baresbioiag agaioai it. and
git raftss BNai oppreiaiva of

Tliie puU an end to ell d«bL 1
by appearing at ibe polls in (he nUjasiy of
: aiendisg fofcn?tboir atrenglb, to vindicate tbeir
lafbrllM higl«est<«»fo!
.... -Mtont, aad rebuke lim iiwwho boldly tell*
lellitlisalirtJ
»*"“ ^
leiree which would lead Ibem lo vote not confer, who
nftbairqaae’kraw'o^
, Uking care of tbeir
not toil iheaaWh'
MU—bawjllw-------—interasta,bul aa
r willnot do iftbayaleeihm!
piw over them. . chief ruler, «___
Will ibo paopla role f.n e isu
priaiiplMud ^^rptw^ara etudiously
fomptt November’s poUsuillolOur letters from every dimeUon
full of ardour in tba oauee of ....
thonghtaad ftaa aciioo.aad abound with INFDR1
of (be debasing

SiWrSS

tampU to euhvan fta libertica of tba pao‘10 by
|^;udlfai^too, after ha bad represen- fta
ea radeni
FrtanI Wtngs
Whig, to ii.aka a PresidenL
Mfalmasaalyfii to ba iba tyraaiofa
.JVWradea/i.
MM are filled
b^box. In reply to Uub. Capuin D.
ohrarved that Gan. Haniaoabui aStopned rNTEMm5lANCEU»‘i™^^^^
a ayatem that would barn___
contest for the Presidency,
two or throo millioot. wbea .. .
daat'a would not coat a firnnh of Uiat
aumjand also remarked that, bad ha bceri young iDencoUeciod in our cities, not to
tiN dandy (be worthy Gaa
—.... of instruction, but lo
have their passiont warmed up. and ibeir
appetites wbciiod for all kinds of proSigaio indulgenea.
The ftieode ef liherty are alarmed at
bo atiamptad, at iliia point, to draw large- the daring attempt to fowrify (be poimlc,
and make them, instead oriatolligent.sobar and diremai acir-rtiiors, the Uiad inIn reply Iba Capuin castigated him for atrumenu ofa bad ambiliui.
hii groat sympti by for the poor Indians,
Alarmlaadaioaclinn. Thagnralmus
and Iba liiile ho had for the rooihcri and iabepiming to move; ihnwropkare prebabes who had fiillen viclima to tho tomi- paring lo take Ikeir atea temitre into ikeir
luwki of lire rvihicia aangea-wialied oiraAaadj. It it aot tin rippliag of tba
shad been lfi09 insiead of 60, to whiU-topped wore, as axbibiled w Ihe
them to lags raibar tbaa om ofihcw noiraor the Federal gsiberian but tba
aftba
carried it braio to him that bis parri
'preparii« to buty'beaaaft iurtwi^reapooaible for the war, inaMaetf m

martTftMqwry ddbtdadvoratadfta foiky of
Iba ladiaaa^tbat fta bill
bad bees csriM by a raajarilt of two

^
‘ braaaadM.TaalraaaMraaia.
to power,
r.ibawbigi
Iba wbigi aadpaapsai
aadpaaasaifi ta malm

kn following
Mlnwiiio iWM
itOW
-*
The
ftom afotiarof dm
_■
Treaaury to tlm House of Rej^
■ 0 obedience Wa raeolui**

eral Covarament, uml^ aiek dm
lion,from 17s:Mo lOT- ^
AmasniorUertlaiioatiaav'“ C.u. We»Iiiaiaiao’.AdiniBiiii»“J
Sreund four yeati of
V 1

I,

.*<«eoail four yean ef
rirvi 4y*an of J.Menne's
ffoconu a yean of
yarns of A. Jl
BeesadAyaanaf
Toul am.oaei ia itoeeSSy^

tmm
Can. Ilarriran,-bile

Tbia movemant isaoi aeliraeai altogathar by oar rnrr.iguairazs. Waara Jhia spramaa ^““‘j’^sara
•I ia oeliva maaMme ihtMiboat Iba to tl?«ifoaaa,
Mity to aygaaiaa fta Daiaocnlic aasly. that; fiw Iba IsWaaaaitmftaBwra eoaSdaotaaSdoFrtaralorgaai. WaaooiliiithaiaeMat•
. of ft.
. Daraeetato
D.
anmrt
a fiaggiag spirili ef tba Adalara Waara 1(1. tba Mot
rttba aao^ ftwaMhica] W

and tWMaodaad wtra asw .

UMaaf ftal
uma-bsi wbn fta OsaoUtatioB it

ocicly. Anwam.rametodUmt
».
PHILUP^TCB.”

case* whora further opniuoa sere d’
for, (osUiemydr-

for Hirrisoi

"^.ofon* iniitaiiOH, fiera giving him

I has now bean in oparalion ■ period of
them of any ofoer nation in the world.
^ -y two years, and the whole number
military pan of Iha
ofsmall arms, and field artillery, distribut
win scctua lo ilta caowiwaily, aad aoi to pendicney.lltaihc moted itagain at the ed among all (he States, siuce iu passage,
rkit iadiriduals wbo ae^ono i|i>^ii
pro* eawingseswnnof Congress; and prrmad would, peibapa, oot be nrnre than aofficient
par that tbe who’s axpeaaas of the ei- itopon their attention cn tba ground, as to supply tlia m'lilia of the Stats of .New
tablishment abockJ be bocM by tba pubba slated, ibll “as the Censtiluiioo bad York. This is auflieianl to psora the
Ke Treasury.
expraasly reaerred to the States the right u| iBOdequBcy of the eiiating liw to sup
-That,
-1
OBI, 10
lo comt>on
coinpen wni
with tba a^aality
of training aad diieiplining the miUtia, ply the wann nf the whole body of the mi
wUih iathabaaisoroar CoaaiiiuiioB,
litia ihioiifhont t^ Union, witbiti any retiboadopiMMofihe
Iba orgeaiiatioB af Iba
Bat his smandawai soaiUa liDM. Withoal trma it is imposwshoaMbasueb asmaiiai
failed to meat sufficient npprohsiion to bia to train non to tbs ura of them; and
-captiaa, toenryiii
its edapiion; and. like many other for the men lo procure them, of ikai uni
fi the tubioel of ite orga» form and proper quality, which ie alrnnit
‘•Tbat.toBeeimtbis. thaci
■
__ ____ r.L^________,__ 7- ■___
ataaniial to tba purpoaea of discipline, _______
iMtion and disciptiaa of iha militia,
lor and Chairman of (be conaciaaea keepwould involve individusl burdeas, regal are of (he Oaa*ml bu this deibaea ia hit
« a part al
af (
only to ba rsatomberad' as
ed u oppressive by those who coastituta imsaminnonfila-udbadaia aot ny
paipoaa. but tbal it dwuld fona a braaeb
the mass of tin mill
■hat the following it not Iba liulb;aad ba
Yonr eommiltae might prasant mony
a ia arary aebool witUa tba
Such an the general views of your dare not ny that Marriwa if not aa Aaaother ioatancaanf (he cootianed agitation
MDmittae. upon this ioiareiiing and tm- UTio-visr!!
r!! Wa auhjoia all
sU that part
of this eabjr-ct, to intimately omneeted
pwiant subject; but (bay regard the pre which roUUt to liit being an AbolilioniSfRO- sent Soancial eoaditioa of the country as
1 Iha gym- wiih ournaiirmal sifolr. tinea the
-aaatic and clentoaiary part of adocs*-*and.
hbnt
iboT
ia oraiy school ra iha Uaitad Sti
which hat
iheicfora, bag leave ta submit the follow
while tba norasciaBtilk part of tba
« to the notice of ing resnluttm;

Mi SSFVpMMirw «

ling
inFanuicl llall,aadtba .
ting a^tiMhai characterizes tlie foderal

ligliicd with Ibe r-sull—let the federaln.y name with ita pulli«,io,
iais enjoy it if they can. I abould
Vou's. TvaB.n:.,
omit to attle, however, (hat when Capl.
JOSEI
Dxiiiol Ud cintad his speech the Geuerai
rose to rep'y, anJ, as I Utongb^ was csidcntly confu^. Tlie Captain
•• .lelycalh
• railedI off bye.
by one of his
clients, to attend lo Ihi taking uf som..

the paopla, wall
ealculitad to bring npoa biapditical in
tegrity a sotpicioa so deep, ao dark, ao
Haleterims in iU leautu, u u» |n«t«ui all
men wa bad Ibe lovo of eaaalty in their
boaoma or entertaiaod a tagitd
tagatdiMtbe
for (be pa-

eallf regardad aa IsH

Marriion, (rhana iBcmbar of tho lit
.<1^maenUlisea fn m Ohio.) at d>airrasa of tlis eommitue to wheat it bad
baaa lefumd. *nw inaat sinking altoi-atiaa he ^opomd in b e report was "a

retataad—look liis east again—washed
his awaih-aad finally threw himaelf
hack, placiug his hand bafora bia ayes
“ ■ ■
Caua
as if to kida bw mostificatioaand chagria
from Iha ganerUm
ganef ' ctowd.
It cannot ba jtpactod tbat,in tba compern of a siasle letiar, I could give sou a
full detail esan ofibe auhsUiKs ^ih« draraad to him, teUfire'^”''
two apaecbea, forlhoy euuumed upwarda
oftwobouti aa^ Nor should I btsa to.-birth.,been
Wfiiien llitamacl^ bat for that foderal
wfakb always attaropta to cosand retreat of their oralun,

which ilia reply c
darsiendingoftba astambly.
ha turned, in his peculiar n

mimary $t

mfoty

font, bacaaw, restlata—raaeft

CS

very «SJiel?riy,^i

luihariaod
Msiaod aad coniemplaiodby
--------------- ----- tho
------------Coawitatii

ibeOeasralwastha I
laiita oBiba occ4SMa,wasBM for him to

Henry Daniel roaa to reply. Though
ch indiapoaed, baaaear made a farppiar
>tt, or gained a mow eomplaie riewry
l•penad (he greai and build them up at great roan uym
roluaw ofoiirpolilieal history and spreed auarr—Ihoir fasorite i^o of fighling ofhisfottor
it before the paopfo; aad. in his prasaa- battles and gaining (ietnriea. It is suf
tation of feels aad illualtatit-ns of princi- ficient (hat tlie ruiHiblicans hare aie da-

!lotoMtfor.ia which ba

■military aorricca

taetodad wMua her jypatfo

aad dismay of tba Gaaaral. whan Capl.

________ «ui.c rfttat *«'

they do, they regard no privatieo nor cx
posure; nosereriiy ofdiKipliuo nor dang<-r; DO sacrifice ofeaae, coraror, iotercsi.
nor even life iuelf, if demanded by the
honor, safety, or welfare, ef their coun
With such feelioga, and a love of
nt. oredominaniover all selfish conthe proudest ciiizen becotMS.

Ts

Ha tbaa spake afaar indabtadaem to
the charity oi Uaiaglaa fee madim bar
^------------„ loaaUgbtmiba
paoalo, catted I
Iba Waa(->^aeal af acieaoe.of liwialara, aad Uw Uaaijc Aaylam; aba ibw

" waamaaiadkatfeaadtiyebamciar. ---------------- ly ibrtaatta for Oaa. Omh^ miUfory
^ tbit Ibrriaaa ia n caadrdaia be Iba
Fraaidaney. aaHa&rdi him (Caaba) aa
oimtWHiy to bacoaa hi# awa irampa^ndtopublishtalha
andtopublisb - . world Me
daedeaf nias aad aohlo daring-^ aabjMitapaa which bistoty ia,aad foiarar
mast ba. ailoat.

rjr,.:U‘s;.otri:r;rsr:s^

MKR to the aatioaal wcHkia, I a
Stoiapj” in other woids. it would hare
gaia earaeeily racammead to tba
ihem. ia lima of patca, and
-MTdriaiim -af Caagiom a rroiguh
epiirpoM of
t oo of Iba militia m a ptaa wbicb a
baiag traiaad or ditciplined, to “the rules
it IBM clwsas, BOMidiH >o tba sad articlaa of war.”
pjrMs of Ufa aura or torn aBapicd to
Theiaalclaaaeoftbe

Lewa^ta

mtv Msaa maa aadet Iba
wMeb liberty aad tba-------=•

*haa tba alarm ia aaaad.•brood from Ibe watch tossar-whrt fcd.
ufiliira rears iu hart -ia^ba M art

ike Irak rttraft oi.ftaMrafal
mum, to raitelBlag fta Paraegratie gsaaeea, art bara wa an ckaered by Iba JSML
rtMt. Sakaciipiiiai fat the Extrhffiig

riiscra-
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Wertfield ro« Oltco, N. Y. Feb. 16,1838.
Dear Sir—Scvmil pretfing com* demand tlie
Sanative al wboli-ver exuenieilean beirnt to
i,D. It bt* eOeaUvl *pum Brtuni.hine eui»
ilrrariy, and I cannot wait fnr the luickagi
you uiy i> ont the way. I wirti you woul.l
•end me halfa doien |4,i*l«by ATAIL, nnd 1
forthivl hilPBiiU.ranre.
will pul Iherxitn prieuof imtage mi Ibe Sm,.
hy inll.,ininx tbu or
olive. Ihint fail to *01111 it by mil, B«
leavini it in flarei.l pr.Htmlu ar
by liii* rcii,r.ly, Iph than a phial l.a* r. ti.ov_______ I l•nodullar p«-f uuimc n* poMagu,
of pnrgaan undue qii mlity nn.l cmilin'iat
P.I (he lii'imM—ni.d.in no nllier eiiKi, wlielb- labull eipeclil iu Id day rmmdnle.
nr cffeel.
ev hy |.ruilucing the
fiilnlly
ilnllyor
orruenrMfully, lin* tlw paYcitwi Ac.
t'RUlS NICHOLS, P. M.
ill put l.« ur^n nimo.l................... uw furdi
o w^tde
I fiKxl, nnd Ihnviio.
litp i* n
IVenrSir—My diinghler, whohad
wl>>
fl ditireu.
|.ovori*hii>e the blood , II tlie whole •nlc
iagrt.gA.taimda^j;mitilr,.l
(•■br llbil.d In hlutlie fo thi*! Aeaiii, w
y il ii in
■
well
known
thni
rviiir.Untbe IJitig*. it
•idolp, ..Ughtlll-i
I ha* token a phial of Miu !
iafnlhlnli
ru*rt<.'ii'o‘f arr!“ilMr(I.-irar lh.'‘l‘rnnrhiii.
WELL- Other* oIh, h
leillniony
.l,u'’’lDf‘ in utilivally cliumlm,
ill per
•I..WI1 Ihrniiili the hronch.na aii-tiil.e* of
good i-ITccI*.
Yoei
-wolliiNv,
cdd-nll ■..H-miiv..* nnd olhtheroxrfvlvc nuir
n coikuurl.'d uith tniiiiufiMiloriuc, an-l all
■imn di»en*e, Co*
■ 1,0 Irnil.cclviilnry nnd inactixe live*, nre valion. will. |.u'.|i
nuH-il III viiri.'U' kU'iilioui mnlii Jie* HhicI, may
lulwr, which Ibi.
hr .iivnili
pH yoi clv'nrprt.Tn’!'’
bile Ibeli
of"lio"airun.l?.
'rfr-i,ni->l rurev«ben
rurev «
Ihomwho hiite bongl.
they “*u.i.iu:l no^tanger -r*''*^'’"'-''
lhi<.’ So the Liver, when climate, tedrnUii
•“‘tcely i-ny faith in iti eilicacy. M e
liich tin ocean unal UH, of:«‘
liabiU. inlemiicri.nce, or ether pi
1 have one petwii i...w able to att.-nd io Iwr doSniiali. would check in Ihe I Mul.
the Snnalive
l.ere.l il nway or pnrnly
thi«nR-.iicinc,.houM i nte-Hccuucer*. who wn. n( the litre .be eemhermli.-------I'hepalntol
while
iind drink
nk (il
it iiuunlily) nhalcvt" hprehatoberaud
ilbttion. nnd inil,
iB.luotlK-cu(B|H:lk-.l protlra,pd ou her bed
I - -’I tell vou
liuiil
blnililer.leovei
in.l lutlufr, retry tuudlry "hcH I *0* you
Lt-..
-'1.113,40.
................. ibroiie!
•kio^ in jaonclic'eti
indiced and
ibihntrndi
friend* nnd kiiidi-M iiur*n
I'AAC 111
_______ the Mon
fallow fiuiils and
ofIPit imptu.lrmlyrpt
VO
naanliliet.
Iilhi
lu irrwgalnr and e:
NATl KElS'l'HKIillE.AT PHYSICIAN,
■lame for IhifT No
(Ihr.ltwl' and nDfounly l,.-r >rrvanl> ;j and
■over affeeird by the
Honld iirnfit by h. r ailviro, we ti M ad
>1p.uI,
■ukI hn> heun tiOcelml
•irielly tn lier >f,r.,ll,bic' t.-«-l,,e. it the TOHK snbmrilmr. having fnr.u.-.Ta ca.port.
br them; they are i;» iiinkeK nnd nioiiPT*.
'ir the patient w-'-- - or
- biuik, U. m r.hip, bag l.-u- 0 iiiWiu
.............'
p.,rtur,
thuii........ .
eir noik and thvir paxivi
fuwl.pggs
and (be pahliL-thiiltl •if.•Mock nf .M,.,ch.,n,l
L-gard IniT vuiev. In iitbar
ni.U in part
f*r. W
pre<cHbpi hia beantirully
ihould eel mill drink wiintot . .
UllY
GOODS,
’EUIKNT
FILLS,—acknowleScocini................
...............................
,
npiielil.' crave*, not fortiottiiig tu be Icoperalc
Bimtt end Shoe*, Hurdvare, CutUrg,
;v<l by modiril lucn who have anulyxeil nnd
ommenilod iboai, to be eiual to any in Ibe
liareaamare, CiattKarr, Siennrare,
In burning fever* luoek not the pnliciiti'*
rid—iuc.ipj. which rei|Uirvlbe cleannng of inMiiiclivu mill lor Rnid drink, hy «iinp1v moiM(irocrrict, Drurhrt * Dgrrluffi.
ftomacb ood bowcif; nnd hi* celebintcl
O'
nil",* sou.!., WP ha. u Bhuct ,i.,y vaMUMII.E or TO.MC PILiJt, inentevof
vnu< irmtibilily, Momacli vrenkne**,
ncuri. niid let hiia iluke bi.thir.t ut plcuiur
.1 mil 7imu*
fi
ronertti debililv.

KulicifTcrti

MPr.s»otMtioH or^mrtHereMu.

MmtABlon .Verehi
IlOUA'DS if HEED.

Jo;

•ah ui
.Vu jPSu'fnnSf.
4HUMATTO. Walnu.aud *1 ...bloom, Co
uA. ruju fuiaale at
.V. 19 Jfuffunef.

Df. Bowla^-^^^'roid art’i*'|""f lk’e*^|
rn Stmalivn to a genllomnn who waa in

er!"l38:’’»fr!*Kt' ^

Caodli,. and AJl.i.n. Ivr .ah-i
*rAK101SkiBt!a.f
c:« fit.i rat
W Ca.endiaii Tuluiecn, l..r-a!eni
.V, lP.W/«tSf,

efii ExeetteHt MeaMme,
y«r lait bf 8. Bterouon, Venford, Kjr.
And kg GaiTft Ckvrdf, Eiisetille.

(n-iit mnjoritvof ttiedi
iho l.i.nga, and Ih* IJv
of the blond
oocni
the ilomachi bn
mi.de
iiarrd eo1ofun.l vitnlitygiveploit bythone
tinn ol (lie lunga, and nr it porformi it* duly
inci'culitting Ihroueb the voini nnd nrtonrr
h.*iu yellow or biliou. ..aerpmont, whiol
OHiy bo trraiodiUrpfuwnr womoul H
collr«led and dhchnrgtsi by the liver. The.i
viueta,llM.a,arctl«-nimtnmioal aipohatiiim
by which the blooil iaiuaBafac
....11.1..u»r...u.oi,ti
,n.l it ia therefore- .
.innkoPiwr.lHd: III not n nngle ngpnt
la that the Mate of llicHtihould be Ibe fir
who ha* made retun nf monrylo thedepo*inaderallon of the phyrieian. Now Ihei
•ohi Ictill , Kill per wonib iinco
e vmriouiI canve* (hat wilt affeel usd di
nge Ihetc
.ialiuW of geoliemcn with Mr.
tomach
thing w
Iwad, and e»m|iriiine 2U
Hnnbill^
ia
oae
moment,^’
.ybeui
fright, grief, dimppoim
efiginal rcceipe for preparing the Suaaaad br
weniber.
..
eniber, bran.
or an. oiharBervoa*
oiharner. i* aetion,
titc. bill thi* waiKfowil.
wholly uiiihlc in dicett ll>(i«d. I* theb
Of molt amdicine* bufure the pnhlle. the
to blame for lhi*t A ncrvoaioelion of
pelirnt I* <lirec>eri to take five or *ix botllrf,
and if Iheic do not cure, pci»evero in Hmj
wl"hb^d^he,‘hilr!me.
urn often or even fiiivvUi but hot *o will.

IA1K.-T-HATEVINEGAIL i .r .ale at
B.
.V.ll'.iuHonSf.

TOE potiliv Btr raiiiioiird »x'»iD»i rrrrifii:
•I purrhaiinr a noir ;i«i n bt the iiitdeteie'M
»d U Joe-ph Diidtrc, lot Cl JO. paeaMo ab'ou
thetibihol'DccriiiVrnrx', and diled JaD. la
iwn, at Ihr eon.i.l.i«ii in lur ihu. note ha.

.

EntUMe tH$timtUom..

I Iba nidtl oCa general, apil In MSj
_ itftaihew»rttllvrcar.te.lprej«dleaaK5iB*
of the day
* AmrTira,
*
lie
de hrrrinr
hrrrhjr declare »ed DBite map; of the r.iadieul renHiliet
.....................
lodii
Dr.
KVaNS' I’itl.b iie
the
, that public lulce
" let, ill the City <i................................
ipprobiiitPti. They
stiim uf an uiiitcr'i
:i.nticmd Und (if
:!f5ct* ill ibu'siMa^f
hi> «nti>iii»t •il>enlj
pludce. hi
;,oimhb«J>n.,
lor.,1 potiti"'
ao>a>,M the |<r1
• hrtdnuflcr de«i|[l>i
nrc'orved
Iceiiu-eiiliBlim^hc I.V.I
.1®.—ill thrimmn'w'rTicii.iiv.irili
I fetor. If no( the
ofmcilicnl
mru
Utnline for HMIo-booIr—Ihr eo
the loml olTire at Waenmorott, commrBeouo which gieoi
m .Ucndaji. (/icUaVefCAt.^ deg of Jtili, nnef.
'>cD!flU~« anil roiBUiiMlinu-nrM nfiK nrr:iii|:
neol, anil lt>e ntri‘(e of hit cniilinuwl n~:iIuU.
ha diapioal uf the public laadc, witliiuithe'
the putrhaerrr. DrW.K
and of Unowing that kiiCAMOM!
)i>
loeoiilrihotc to tlii- faiiirnclinli «l' hi* i;ua>la< liiaiiaof i...........................
PILLS ore lint only rraulorl)
imloeMthe nn.lcnlsnol <o eapr-l fi.iai liia fmelionat townehioe. to wi
•aperirncnl phy*
.Scul/ic/i/ietefe/iiteinuf I .1 o/tte ynnetpal nnd piewrihcil by the inwt ra
irit'iHlt.anil n lihiTal public, ilmt
dmt poi
Ibpirdnilypi
.u.ltoiingc tchici; hi iffiint luae draercc.
1 ibo north
Wu. a PAKKEK.
Fraetional ii
tango tweBty.«iigiiL
Jnn. Ifi. IddMf.
lide of Red rii
ipa len.clrven.aad iwe
Ti> COUNTRY MKRCIIANT3.
tricrirg
oklaw bouiidarr.ofia
riy three.
itid OrTice at l.rms Roca, cemAt the I.BTI
VE.ARCF., KANT A HI50DRICK,
uiild tbut OOP.
“'Thai"
.V.«d.iy. thoirthdav -vyi..'»«rrt
,l intereried o|
One door lelovr .................................................
for the dirpoaat of thc.pablic lamia triiliin
rv ..I Ibe I......I
limii. of the UBdennrnilooed t.'«-n-bipa, t

Oih» P'ui
OrJ Mill<

EDW^RDM^^^

Yaneebeu.Ky.lior.TjWtj?''---------
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moR SAL* by
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